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caled "Wearing Out the Green."
with ar.nsa by Clarenge Geaskill.
A special feature of Interest to
atrons ofll ages will be Rhoda
yal's elephants, Victor and Helen,

baby pachyderms, a really remark-
able display of t Notsworthy
also are the rord in "Daclng
Around," with D. Apollon and their
own orchestra.
For the kiddles' benefit, ..ernie's

christmas- wil be produced under
the direoUo of Angels Esr., of this

her attractions will be Blanche
and Jimmie Creighton in "Mudtown
Vaudeville." Mme. Adelaide Herr-
man, widow of Alexander Herrman.
the Great; Mile. Lina Tyber. and
other permanent additions.

SHUBERT-BELASCO-
Ernet Evams and Girl.
Ernest Evans and His Girls, with

Mile. Anna Codee, will be co-starred
on %he nine-ct prograsp of Shubert
vaudeville, which opens at the Belso
Sunday afternoon..
Evans. one of the best of light come-dians, is assisted in the presentation

of twenty minutes of rare entertain-
ment by a bevy of pretty girls who
possess talent. Mile. Anna Codes,
with her quaint French, accent, Is one
of stageland's best comediennes, aad
her new offering i iredited with being
well studded with le.ughs.
The surrounding bill will oomprise

entertainers who have won fame In
musical comedy ar 4 In Continental
music halls. EIddA Nelson. recently
featured comedian with "The Last
Waltz." has a brand new offering
which stresses laughter and song;
Walter Weems. known as the "South-
ern Gentleman." will present an origi-
nal monologue; the Gallerini Sisters,
among the most accomplished musi-
clans in vaudeville, have a melodious
offering: Bronck's Solden Horse, in
an artistic posing novelty; Griff.'the
bubble king, fresh from London tri-
umphs. and the Belge Duo, in artistic
acrobatics, complete the bill. The Shu-
bort news weekly will be the screen
attraction.
The Veterans of Foreign Ware will

resoive a share of the pts of eac
matinee pertoroance et eh*FthWeknemoey being Asentod Itheir 'benefi
fund for the oare of sick and disabled
service men.

KNICKERBOCKER
"Vendetta"
On Sunday and Monday of next

week, the chief feature of the bill at
Crandall's Knickerbocker Theater will
be "Vendetta," tAe newest release
starring Pola Negri. "Vendetta" is a
passionate romance of Corsica's pie
turesque mountains and the colorful
life of Monte Carlo and the Rivieta.
The supporting cast is a notable one
and Includes both Harry Liedtke and
Emil Jannings--the former Negri's
leading man In all of her previous re-
leases in this country; the latter fa-
mos for his impersonations of Louis
XV in "Passion" and Henry VIII in
"Deception." The bill will be com-
pleted by a varied list of subsidiary
features, both musical and piotorial
On Tuesday and Wednesday. Con-

Way Tearle will be the pictured star
of the bil in "The Man of Stone."
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it is in "The Merchant of Venice,"
In the opinion of many. that the

t histrionic talents of I. H.= = andbJulia MarowreC=to best advantage. , the"
roles afford a better division and
balance, so tar as the two oetral
characters are concerned and their
presentation was so flawless as to ex-
cite unstinted admiration. This was
deewnasated in the audlenee's whole
hearted applause, bringing the play-
er before the curtain again and again
In acknowledgement.

it is not te conventional Sbhyo
that Mr. Sothern brings. The char-
acter in his hands is utterly devoid of
any trace of sympathy and one is led
to feel that the wrongs 'he suffered
come entirely as a result of his own
insatiably vengfu actions. The
Portiaf Miss arlowe is warm and
colorful; and reaching the heights of
her, art in the courtroom scone, her
Interpretation rises above comparison
The staging and production is most
ipressive, and the work of every

individual stands out y. Sydney
Mather presents a di Antonio
and Frederick Lewis, s Bassanio Is
most satisfactory. The stay of Row-
land Buekstone on the stage as
Launeosot Gobbo is all too brief. but
he makes the character stand as a
model of Its kind. To France Bend.
sten in the small role of the Prince of
Arragon. suitor to Portia. came a
generous measure of ap 1aus
"The Taming of the Whrew', will be

prseted tonight with Mr. Sothern as
truchio., Lenore Chippendale as

Katherine. the shrewish one, and Miss
Marlowe as Blanca.

LOEW'S PALACE-
"A Prine Th Was."
Thene Meighan will be seen at

Loew's Palace Theater next week.
beginning Sunday afternoon, in "A
Prince there Was.' adapted from
the famous George M. Cohen stage
buccess of the same name, which
was based en Darragh Aldrich's novel
*Enchanted Hearts."
Mr. Meighan has the central role

of the picture, surrounded by a
gaax= of p p as that Inclue

red Harris eaches" Jackson.
Guy Oliver, Sylvia Ashton. Fred
Huntly and Nigel Barrie. The
ductiwa brnas to the urggs
clean story that abounds Tn humaneinstJretd poignant heart appeal
an wm cu16lnnates in * delight.
ful romundce.
8Manager Batus has arranged to

give the picture a brilliant and ap-
propriate background of added soresn
features and giusical attractions of
the first rank.

THE STRAND-
Fred La Reine.
Next week beginning Sunday the

vaudeville program presented at the
Strand will be featured by the return
engagement In Washington of th
world's foremost electrical wizards.
Fred La Reine & Co.. who offer a
scientific and comedy novelty that

(Continued on Pas 81.)
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